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Graceful Moments

"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Daily Grace

April is World Autism Awareness Month

Light it up blue for
World Autism

Awareness Month
every April

Every April we celebrate World Autism Awareness Month! 

But that’s not all – this year we celebrated the eleventh World Autism
Awareness Day on April 2nd!

Special Spotlight

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f69307339643463326c37
https://www.everydayhealth.com/heart-health/can-a-broken-heart-cause-heart-attack.aspx
https://www.autism-society.org/get-involved/national-autism-awareness-month/


April 1st Birdie’s Bday
This year is the first  t ime I will not spend my mother’s birthday with her in
fifty years. It ’s st ill so fresh and different . Not quite sure what to do with

myself. I am just so happy and thankful that we (my siblings and I) always
showered the Queen of our Hearts with so much love, attention, and gifts

while she was alive. She will always be remembered and missed.

Happy Heavenly Birthday Mom! Celebrate Well!

Gracefully Speaking & Gracefully Walking



This month I would like to combine “Gracefully Speaking & Walking”. I want
to focus more on the GRACEFULLY aspect. You see when you are graceful
you move slowly, have a posit ive but quiet God-fidence about your aura
and you think and speak with poise, charm, dignity, and beauty. You are
deliberate in who you are without being pushy. You do not have tantrums
or play emotional games. You do not need to manipulate to get what you
want. You have chosen to develop an inner elegance regarding yourself.
This can happen when you assure your BE STILL MOMENTS with God, allowing
your cup to not become depleted, and you are learning or have learned to
serve from your saucer of overflow vs. pouring from your cup. You have
chosen to develop the following 7 steps:

1) Mindfulness

You are thinking of yourself in the way in which you wish to be
perceived

Psalm 143:5

2) Grace

You speak with grace, you walk in grace, you pour yourself, then
others' grace

Numbers 6:24-26

3) Self-Control

You are practicing emotional intelligence

Galatians 5:22-23

4) A Classy Style

Moderate in dress, you exude sophist ication and regard your body as
a temple.

1 Peter 3:3-4

5) Being Inventive

You are using your intelligence and be dynamic in your speech,
neatness, and in your complicated simplicity.

Exodus 35:33

6) Being Clear (regarding your purpose in life)



You are not afraid to be yourself or walk in your purpose

Ephesians 2:10

7) Self-Sufficient

You do not expect anyone to take care of you emotionally, physically,
or financially. You have the GOD-fidence, courage, and motivation to
be self-sufficient & God-reliant .

Hebrews 4:16 & 2 Corinthians 3:5

When you are practicing these seven steps you are truly speaking and
walking gracefully!

Are you speaking & walking in grace? If  so, how

This Month's Topic

What FAITH & WORK Means (to Me) -
James 2:14-26

James 2:26: For as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith without works
is dead also.

Here are a few acronyms for the two main words in this scripture:

FAIT H: Fully Anticipating It T o Happen (God-fidence) & Forwarding All Issues
T o Heaven

WORK: Worshiping Obedience Reverencing Kneeling (I personally came up
with this one) & Working On Receiving Knowledge

In this transitional time in my life I am truly learning a lot and my walk with God
is taking on a lot of turns. This is truly a journey of experiencing His love and
care for me. I am learning how to play my part in a two-way relationship with
Him. My faith and trust in Him has truly been tested in the last year alone.



However, I am learning that my faith truly does take work! This is what I have
learned that work is for me:

Worship/worshipping (Matthew Chapter 5): To worship is to show a lot of
love and adoration f or my relationship with God. It's a type of
unquestioning devotion. If  you worship God, then you love God so much that
you don't question him at all. I am in the learning stage of the not questioning.

Obedience (2 Corinthians 7 :1):

2 Corinthians 7:1 NLT : "Let us work toward complete holiness." We don't learn
obedience overnight; it's a lifelong process that we pursue by making it a daily
goal.

8 Reasons Why Obedience to God Is Important

1. Jesus Calls Us to Obey
a. John 14:15

2. Obedience is an Act of Worship
a. Romans 12:1

3. God Rewards Obedience
a. Genesis 22:18

b. Luke 11:28

c. James 1:22

4. Obedience to God Proves Our Love
a. 1 & 2 John

b. 1 John 5:2-3

c. 2 John 6

5. Obedience to God Demonstrates Faith
a. 1 John 2:3-6

6. Obedience is Better Than Sacrif ice
a. 1 Samuel 15:22-23

7. Disobedience Leads to Sin & Death
a. 1 Corinthians 15:22

8. Through Obedience, We Experience the Blessing of Holy Living
a. Psalm 119:1-8

b. 2 Corinthians 7:1

Reverence/reverencing (Hebrews 12:28):

The following is what I am learning in regards to Reverence: Reverence is
profound respect and love. When we have a reverent attitude toward God, we
honor Him, express our gratitude to Him, and obey His commandments.

We should be reverent in our behavior as well as our attitude. Reverent behavior
includes prayer, scripture study, fasting, and payment of tithes and offerings. It
includes wearing modest clothing and using clean, wholesome language. The
depth of our reverence should be evident in our choice of music and other
entertainment, in the way we speak of sacred subjects, and in the way we
dress and act when we attend church. We should show our reverence for the
Lord when we serve other people and treat them with kindness and respect.



As we become more reverent, we will notice a quiet transformation in our life.
The Lord will pour out His Spirit more abundantly upon us. We will be less
troubled and confused. We will be able to receive revelation to help us solve
personal and family problems.

Just as reverence brings us closer to God, irreverence suits the purposes of the
adversary. Satan will tempt us to follow the world’s trend to more noise,
excitement, and contention and to less restraint and quiet dignity. Like a
commander mounting a military invasion, he will try to jam the channels of
communication between us and the Lord. Beware of such tactics, and strive to
be reverent in all you do. Remember to speak with grace and walk-in grace
daily. Pour yourself  a little grace and then pour it for others.

Kneeling (Psalm 95:6): This scripture mentions two types of posture in worship
bowing down and kneeling. Kneeling for me is a representation that I am
kneeling in prayer, and prayer not only means that I am communicating with
Him, it also means I worship and reverence Him! However, in order for me to
WORK I have to PRAY I must kneel before the Master in prayer. Please note,
however, that according to scripture there is more than one correct posture in
worship, reverence, and prayer:

Facedown (Num. 16:22, 20:6; Josh. 5:14)

Hands Raised (Psa. 134:2, 141:2; 1 T im. 2:8)

Kneeling (1 Kings 8:54; Dan. 6:10; Acts 7:60)

Prostrate (Matt. 26:39)

Sitting (2 Sam. 7:18)

Standing (2 Chron. 20:5)

While our bodies are to be living sacrif ices before God (Rom. 12:1-2), it is not so
much the posture of our bodies, but the bowing posture of our hearts that is
all-important (2 Chron. 7:14; Psa. 51:17).

I hope these points help all of us better understand James 2. We should all
demonstrate our f aith. We do not earn our salvation (James 2:10), but
thankfully we can receive it through faith in a gracious God who died for us.
Have you put your faith in him? PROVE IT! Lord willing, I too will show you my
f aith by my works.



Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

T.E.A. Time

T.E.A. stands for:

T= Talk, Thinking & Time

E= Educate, Enough & Energy

A= Action & Admit

There are 3 Ways to Listen
1. Silent , whole-hearted presence

a. Listening with warmth & curiosity

2. Summarizing/paraphrasing
a. Listening to the content , to what is actually happening

3. Empathic reflection
a. Deeper listening, listening to what is in the person’s heart

AIM of  these 3 ways of  listening:

Did I hear right?

How can I give this person an experience of feeling heard or
understood?

Oren Jay Sofer shared these many ways to listen in a workshop on Mindful
Communication

Let’s Pour A Little T.E.A.

(Talk Educate Action)

Starting the Conversation

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

TALK:

https://mindfulnessexercises.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cub3JlbmpheXNvZmVyLmNvbSUyRiUzRnV0bV9zb3VyY2UlM0RBY3RpdmVDYW1wYWlnbiUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNENSUyQk1pbmRmdWwlMkJNdXNpbmdzJTJCJTJCLSUyQk1hcmNoJTJCMjQlMjUyQyUyQjIwMjIlMjZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ24lM0Q1JTJCTWluZGZ1bCUyQk11c2luZ3MlMkItJTJCTWFyY2glMkIyNCUyNTJDJTJCMjAyMg==&sig=56GU4Xh5Pgc4Cgekf3zby6P2czi3trbUzHXA6eKtgUrE&iat=1648136903&a=%7C%7C223778663%7C%7C&account=mindfulnessexercises%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=hbfKzDtPVSbzBmxLTywhde5eLL37Hq9lStiDUX8KY%2Ff5TMvjllrsmmbp2Ygl4eoC&s=4e6d62e0b1d825ab961be75588b742b3&i=2842A3551A19A33810


Conversation & tea go hand in hand. Self-care can not only be a difficult
thing to do and practice, but it  can be a difficult  thing to admit that we
need or that we don’t  quite know HOW to do.

I was that person, so you’re not alone.

However, it ’s a conversation that we need to start , a conversation that
needs to be had amongst us. Not everyone will be as open as I am (I live
my life out loud) or even brave enough to seek counseling, therapy, or a
life coach.

Sometimes we just can’t  afford it  or our culture, community, family and/or
friends may not support our efforts in seeking help. So, Grace P.O.U.R.
wants to start  the conversation.

EDUCATE:

Grace P.O.U.R. wants this to be a safe place for you to let  your feelings out
and gain the support you may want and need.

I started with me, I have exposed some of my deepest journal entries in
my Be Still Moments for the whole world to see, all I ask of you is that you
leave a comment, share your thoughts and give your feedback (Posit ivi-
tea only).

I’ve done the hard part , so I am invit ing you to pour a litt le tea with me. I
promise you by doing so you’ll, in turn, pour yourself a litt le grace!

ACTION: Go to www.gracepour.com and read the Be St ill Moments and
comment on all or any that speaks to you, to add to the conversation.

https://www.gracepour.com/be-still-moments/


Learn More

https://www.facebook.com/selfcarewithgracepour
https://www.amotivatinglove.org/programs.html


I am J. Javelle here to help you pour
grace.

I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
f it into your daily routine.

When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.

I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can f it your busy
schedule.

The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!

#servingfrommysaucer

#I’minoverflow

#pouringgrace

#pouryourselfalittlegrace

#iamoverflowing

P.O. Box 116875, Carrollton
Texas 75007 United States
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